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Earl Reed Silvers
Rutgers College
New Brunswick, N. J.
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'20
Base Hospital ^15,

314th Inf., 59th

Peb. 1918.

Chaumont, Dec. 3, 1918.
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November 9,

1918

Prof* H*A*LAppin(
Amiontus Apartments,
8 18th St.,
Buffalo,N.v.
My dear Professor Lapoin:
®se editors of the Rutgers .Alumni Quarterly are
deeply grateful for your kindness in preparing for us sad
article upon Joice Kilmer *08«

1 have neglected writing

you before because of the fact that I did l|ot know your
address , but 1 trust that you will pardon this delay in
acknowledging Ahiavor which we all appreciate greatly.
If you will advise me how many copies of the
October issue of the Quarterly you desire, I shall be
most pleased to send them to you as soon ss the October
number appears.
Faithfully yours.

rns/a

C.’.ijl* .

4h~**^fefh-

Ifoveieher 13 #
19 18

Professor Henry A» Lap din,
8 18tfa St.»

Buffalo ,H.Y.
Bear Prof* Lappia:
I shall send you ten copies of the
Rutgers Alumni Quarterly as soon as the e»gasine is
published,

?'e hare been greatly delayed owing to

trouble with our printer.
Very sincerely ypurs.

Telephone Barclay

4338

D’OREY 8c CO. Inc.
233 BROADWAY
WOOLWORTH BLDG.
NEW YORK

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO

Hovember 27, 1918.

Dear Silvers:
Notice cencerning the Alumni Association
reached me yesterday.
I was under the impression that
the class of *18 paid in full just before we graduated.
Can you give me a little light on that subject?
I notice you call attention to the work of
the Alumni Ass’n along Interscholastic Debating Lines.
Is that quite fair?
That movemnet was really an Under
graduate Enterprise, handled and sponsored officially,
by Philo, and though all the real work was done by
an Alumnus, Ralph Voorhees, still in my mind
it
remains an undergraduate affair.
I believe firmly,
however, that the thing has grown altogether too
large for Philo and the Undergraduates, and if it is
to continue, some permanent organization should certainly
be effected among the Alumni, sanctioned by the Ass*n.
I received and was very pleased
issue of the Quarterly. May I express my
the work you have done in connection with
bureau. That is by far the biggest thing
by Rutgers Alamnus.

with the last
admiration pf
War Service
ever attempted

Very truly yours

*

/

ADDRESSES:
Cia Commercial E. Maritima,
, Caixa Postal No. 683, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Cia Commercial E. Maritima,
Caixa Postal No. 284, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Cia Commercial E. Maritima,
Caixa Postal No. 202, Santos, Brazil.
Cia Commercial E. Maritima,
Avenida 7 de Setembro N. 41, Bahia, Brazil.
Cia Commercial E. Maritima.
Rua Floreano Peixoto, 81A, Porto Alegre, Brazil.
Orey Antunes & Co. Ltda.,
Praca Duque da Terceira, 4, 1°, Lisbon, Portugal.
Orey Antunes & Co. Ltda.,
62 Largo de S. Domingos, Porto, Portugal*

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J,

December 21, 1918

Dr. W. H. S. Demarest
Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, N. J.
Dear Dr. Demarest:
I have a letter from Dr, S. A. Waksman, of our
Soil Department, in which he advises me that he has accepted a
very attractive offer from the Takamine Laboratory Inc., of Clifton,
N. J.> Ke suggests that he will continue, if agreeable to us, to
serve as consulting Soil Biologist of the Experiment Station.

He

would be in a position, through an arrangement made with Dr. Takamine,
to give one day a week to the service at New Brunswick, and in
addition such spare hours as he may be able to make available.
In view of Dr. Waksman's peculiar ability, and
fitness for soil research,

I am led to recommend that he be allowed

to continue as consulting Soil Biologist of the New Jersey Agricul-*
tural Experiment Station at a salary of $600.00 per annum.

The pay

ment would come entirely out of the Adams' Fund of the Experiment
Station.

Your advice in this connection would be duly appreciated.
Sincerely yours,

DEAN AND DIRECTOR
RVH

m

January 3.1919
Mr. Sosi £. Ludlow.
35 Cornelia St. a
Brooklyn,H.Y.
Dear Mr. Ludlow:X hope that you will pardon uefor sending you a
second bill for membership in the Alumni Association.

You will

of course a paid up member for the present fiscal year and the mail
ing you of a bill was due to a clerical error here in our office.
While we appreciate all that Philo has done for the
interscholastic debating , the Alumni Association feels justified
in claiming it as a part of its work in as much as the burden of
the program was carried by our Alumni secretary, Mr. Yoorhees end
the money for clerical help was paid by us}

We do not wish to take

any credit whetewer from the undergraduates and that was not the
intention of our communication.
Thank you very much for your good word about the
Quarterly and the War Service Bureau.
Yery sincerely yours.

{

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY,48th,INFANTRY.
Camp Jackson, S.C* Jan, 6th,1919#

Dear Silvers:I am enclosing a letter to Dr, Demarest urging the
selection of Regt. Sgt, Major Patrick Mull&ney of the 48th.Infantry
as an assistant to the Instructor of the Military Dept. This man
is a very unusual non-commissioned officer in all respects, and I
strongly urge, Sil, that you use any and all methods at your command
t© do what you can to get him. See Dr. Demarest, of course, and
advise him strongly to secure him. As for references, they are
legion, and can he supplied in any quantities you want. It would
be a good thing for the Corps to get him, and I am relying on you
to d© your best.
Hoping t© see you very shortly,! am
In the bonds

1105 Boardwalk,
Atlantic City, N. J.,
March 19th, 1919.

Mr. Earl Reed Silvers,
Editor, Alumni Quarterly,
Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, N. J.
My dear Mr. Silvers:
Will you please advise me if it would he
possible for me to subscribe to the Rutgers Alumni
Quarterly, and if so, what the cost is, of a year's
subscription, beginning with the first issue after
the one of July, 1918, as >that is the last one that
I received.
I have become greatly interested in this
quarterly as I had always been receiving it from my
fiance', Rudolph Elmer '17, up until the time of his
death, and had always looked forward to receiving it
Although I am a perfect stranger to you,
you are not so, to me, as "Dutch" often”spoke of you
and I want to thank you in advance, for advising me
regarding the subscription.
Sincerely,
LotJb.
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October 4
18 18

Lord & Taylor,
5th 4 3S th St a,
New York ,N.Y.
SentliiiBen;
On September 30th I purchased two chairs
from your Mr. Seeber*

He informed me at the time

that it would be impossible to deliver the same
to my residence , 152 Commerce St*,RahwayfN,J.,
before October 13th*

We’

are desirous of having

the furniture just as soon as possible.

May we

not look for an earlier delivery?
Very truly yours,

January 18 th, 1931*

Mr. August L« istner,
Underwriters’ Aas’n. of lew York State,

Kewhurgii, H« Y.

Dear AugieJ?**
In going over our war records, I find that X
have you listed as a Chief ouarterraaster in Artilleny.
Is that the right classification; it seems to me that
some one told m a short time ago that you were a Lieut
enant, or some such thing*

I shall appreciate it vexy

much if you will advise me just as soon as you can, so
that we can have you listed right in our coming War
Book*
With kindest regards.
Very sincerely yours.

1RS;B

Underwriters’ Association
OF NEW YORK STATE
E. T. COLLINS
P.

INSPECTOR

A. LEISTNER

O. BOX 841

NEWBURGH, N. Y.

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR

31 January 1931,

Mr, Earl Reed Silver a
Rutgery College
New Brunswick N.J.
Dear Sir:-

YOUR LETTER 0r JANUARY 18th,

I have filled out several war records for various
organizations at their request and felt sure that one
or more had reached Rutgers,
I was finally commissioned Ensign U8NRF-5 and
received my Naval Avidtion designation for Heavier
than Air work.
Very truly yours.

AL/FML,

Electrical Inspector,

